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fciel Creamery Ci.
PURE MILK

THE BEST FINE FURSj CHEESE!
“Kaa'»"™*'

LUnbarger.

I jot^s aaroTiotr.
ni a favorite jest upon old farmer 

S* Oolli" g wood’s farm to call Joe Blltsen 

Busy's admirer. And Susy, when she 
heard the half taunting joke, only smiled 
softly, and at their next meeting only gave 
Joe a kinder word or sweeter smile.

She was the orphaned daughter of a 
country clergyman, whose sole legacy to 
her had been the best education his 
profound learning enabled him to give her. 
When she was but a little girl her mother 
died, and she had been her father's house
keeper, scholar and companion until her 
18th birthday, when the Rev. Stephen 
Coyle was likewise taken from the child to 
his last, long rest. The good people ef 
the parish, knowing Susy’s advantages for 
study, had put her at the head of the dis
trict school, and her old home being the 
parsonage, she had removed her personal 
possessions and had taken up her abode at 
Farmer Collingwood’s, he having for years 
“boarded” the schoolma’am.

It was a m=rry happy farmer’s house 
hold where Susy lived. Julie and Mollis 
Collingwood were strong-armed, blooming 
damsels, full of coquettish grace, and wirh 
loud voices and active habits. Charles 
and Janies, the sons, were fine specimens 
ef young farmers, and the old man and his 
wife were kind-hearted, homely country 
folk.

She had been out but a little time in 
her position as instructress to the tow
headed youngsters of Brent Hill when, 
coming up the road late from school on a 
summer’s afternoon, she heard wailing 
and gr.-ans in one of the cottages where 
often before she heard the same sound.

“Poor Joe!” she whispered pitifully.
For she anew a deformed idiot was 

being beaten by a cruel master. But on 
that afternoon, as she drew near the oot- 
tage, the door suddenly flew open and the 
idiot limped, howling and speeding as 
fast as his infirmities allowed, out of the 
opening, while following him a strong, 
brutal man, half drunk, flourishing an iai
me se cowhide.

The man, carsing and swearing, held the 
whip over the cowering, shrinking lad, but 
when it fell it struck not Joe but Susy, who 
bent over him, one arm raised, to ward off 
the blow. Brute as he was, the half 
drunken wretch stood aghast when the 
heavy la-h out across Susy’s tender arms 
and ehouldc-rs.

“I bag your pardon, ma’am,” he said. 
“I did not see you was in the way.”

“HoW can you,” she cned, her pale 
cheeks crimson, with womanly indignation 

. —“how can you, a strong man, strike a 
poor trembling boy like that—a boy whose 
infirmities should appeal for protection to 

man who was not an arrant coward?” 
Well, come now. that’* pretty strong,” 

said the man. “Don’t I feed and lodge 
him for what he does, and ain’t I got a 
right to beat him if he dees everything 
wrong? He don't earn his salt, he don’t. 

“Don’t keep him then.”
“I guers you’re right. I won’t; Joe, you 

to the mischief, but don’t oome

Carter, Joe’s tore enter. Ase of the 
tramps seeking employment at Brent Hill 
Moving a congenial companion for Boh 
Carter in bis drinking frolics and idle life, 
became his guest, and the two, under the 
influence ef liquor, resolved to rob the 
parson.

“He’s bound to have a pocketful of 
money,” Bob said, “and we’re half starved! 
We’ll make it more equal like 1"

So it befell that one August night, when 
there wee no moon, Joe, faithfully trudg
ing upon his sa'f-appoiated task of seeing 
Susy’s lover safe in his own home, eaw two 
men spring upon him aa he passed a high 
hedge.

Taken entirely by surprise, Cyrus Port- 
man tuilied to his assailants and fought for 
his possessions with the oourage of a truly 
bravo pian. But they were two to one, 
and had thrown him dewn. when Bob Car
ter, lifting a formidable club of wood, or
dered him to give up hie money and watch. 
Instead ot complying, he .struggled more 
fiercely to free himself from the grasp of 
the other ruffian.

“ You Will have it, then,” growled Bob, 
lifting the club, and turely there would 
have tarn an end to all Susy’s dreams of 
happiness had not Joe, with e dry utterly 
indescribable, flung himself between the 
heavy murderous weapon and Cyrus Port- 
mac.

Down came the wood with a crash upon 
the idiot's back aud head, and Cyras Port- 
man, with a sudden wn-nch, lived himself 
as the tramp dodged bt.uk to avoid the 
blow. At, this moment the voices ef the 
party of village merrymakers were heard 
coming up the road, and the would be rob
bers and assassins turned end fl d.

Willing, strong hands lilted the still In
sensible figure, and tenderly poor Joe was 
carried to the farm again Susy, sitting 
still upon the wide porch, thinking of her 
lover, saw the proceeeion enter the gate, 
and ran quickly down the path. Her tears 
fell feat as Cyrus told his tale, but she op 
ened the door of the spare room on tbs 
lower floor, wakened Mrs. Collingwood, 
brought light, water and bandages, while 
James saddled a horse and rode back to 
the village fer a doctor.

But the doctors could not help poor Joe! 
The blow wee a deathblow, and before 
morning there was only a cold, stiff form 
where the poor idiot’s life had existed. 
But before he died he was brought bask to 
conscionsaess, to know Susy was bending 
over him, her tears failing fast upon hit 
white, death stricken face.

“ Don’t cry,” he whispered faintly, 
was because yon loved him I didn’t for
get,’ he said, while a smile brightened hie 
poor face. “Joe didn’t forget when you 
;ouk a lashing for him. Joe remembered. 
And he put bis head under Bob Carter’s 
club to save the parson. Is the parson 
here ? ”

“ Yes, Joe; I am here.”
“All alive, and Joe did it ! Joe did it 

for Susie.”
And so, with Susy’s name upon his lips, 

poor Joe died !
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S. S. Seal Mantles,
S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

IB THK

0 36ÏTOI CHEAPEST.I. E. KINGSBURY
Family Oroeer,

103 CUV urn S GREET. DELIYERED TWIOE DAILY.»,ecial m We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit.

FUB LINED CIRCTLARStoED

MO Far Gapes now In stock to be sold at rook 
bottom prices.

Astracban Doz-Bkin 1H unties
We make the best fitting Fur Mentlee

in Torontoend carry thn largsstand beet stoex
of Alt a ban mant.ee In the market.

VIEIA BREADTelephone.own
v

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

CAPESBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA, ’
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, ,, _

, Pickles’ Shoe Store,

to the 
to call Orders by post promptly 

attended to.
From American ratent Pre- 

Floor.Ne cold feet after wearing those
, tree ta. yeFINE FELT SLIPPERS,

ADDRESS «
Cor. Wilton ave, & Newton *1.Delivered Daily.TO BE HAD AT FUR ThIMMIKGS IN ALL GRADES

at LOW PRICER

flHARRY WEBB ramusT. tnLBCTlN k CO.. Proprietor». Tomato. | 828 YONGE 8TBEET. W LtMB CAPS.
VAll orders prom tly despatched. Call at 

the factory and show roo.. a.TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE «47 Vanv. Ht— Toronto.

SO DAYS’ TRIAL13»

SanitaryJPlumbing. J^ES HARRISmad Arrival ef Train* ttrem 
and es Calma étatisa.

..HI TRUNK tlliwil, i%Wi î
l>L^*TrRO-VoLTAia BELT and other EnacTFlc

lug from Nrovons Debility. Logr Vitality, 
Wasting W"AK»iflai£». and all thone u!*enseeof a 
Pi RUÔNAL H-tToaa, resulting from Abuse» and 
Other Causes. Rpeedy relief and complete 
restoration to Heaith. Vioob and Manhood CtoARAÏTKFD. Berd ai once for Illustrated

departure
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers, in
91 Bay st, Over Trebles’. 2b•apertures. Wale Mae (art.

■SMIMhss
St£«‘p.m^Local for Oobourg and lntermedl-

Express for main points, Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., rune daily.

Arrivals, «tala Une East.
1 p.m.—Local from Oobourg.
9.15 ft m.—Express from Montreal,

and main local pointe. .___, .
11.30 a.m.—Fast expreee from Montreal, etc. 
6.55 p.ni.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING. JURY Ss AMES, GROCERIES,

■WT2TES & 
LIQUORS 

No. 431 Yonge Street

ft
Tailors, 88 Ray Street.

Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
st moderate prices ***

8
Pamphlet tree. Ad'rese
Voltaic E”H CK, W>rsha]|, Mich. KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109 King st. West. To-omo-Ottawa

CARRIAGES! 
WM. DIX02T,

offices,
.s and

,9.10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 
Portland. Montreal. Ottawa, etc.

Depart*ms Dal» Ltee West*
7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De-

*X?*tp.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa.

V 4.00p.m.—For Goderich. Stratford and local
points north of Guelph. __

6.25 p.m.-Mixed for Stratford and Inter
mediate point*. „ ,

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
pointa; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivai», Main Line West
7.56 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points. .
8.1V a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Port Huron, and all western points.
11.30 a.m.—Local from London, Goderich,etc. 
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi-

°^L15 p.m^Leeal from London, Stratford.etc.

[TRADE MARK]

TOROBarTO-

H, 63 A 65 Adelaide St. West,

(Next to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)SI kgents for Pelee Island Wtue«
«mit «'ne-Inc’s ties

CENTS’ COLD STEM WIND
Victor!«s of the latest English design Han- 

___j Tea Carta for One Horse. Ladies Phae
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHY ICONS’ PHAETONS,

9tmng and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

VILLAGE CARTS

Kj“It som

I/,
^ÜORM
fAIR

Guaranteed 14 K,
ONLY $éO, un.EstablishedfolATto# VOS' 'J

______________ ___ 7l/J£~/?.q_ On patent springe, the only style that entirely

Ladiee oan N w Remove Superfluous Hair oi’^r nTnk tY ‘ IMiXarVu.-ilNKSS»U 
from Face and Arms. It i. Harm- £?JSSig&3X?

less ar id Painless.

This famous depl'tatory Is now prepared for 
use in bottles. lew warrant everJ\ bottle to 
n- rform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. OORENWKN D" must appear upon 
the labe’, as no preparation purporting to be 
“ Eureka" is genui ne without it. For sale by 
all druggists.

Wholbsalu <eeirre.-T.yman Bros., To
ft Co- Toronto: Northrop ft

ISDAVIS BROS., 0. H. DUNNING,IW VdVVRPY.Departure». Great Western » I vision.
7.15 cum.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and

local stations between Niagara Fails and 
Windsor. „ ,

8.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and pointe 
In the southwest.

p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
id all points east from Hamilton ; rune

'^iriS p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and local -.talions between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantfore, St. Thomas,

g.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falla. _ , „

10.15 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Hoeton and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrival., Great Wester* Division.
8.25 a-m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Hamilton, etc . _
Î0.15 a-m.—Exurese from London, St C-athe 

i tinea. Hamilton, etc .
1155 p.m.—Expreee from New York, Boston 

Buffalo aud all points eaet
1.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit London, etc., runs daily.
,7.06 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lot. 

dm», Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit, At. Louis,

?A55. p.m—Local from London and Inter- 
mediate stations.
&■ bur ban Tr»lu»Lr««t W eater* Mlvtsla*.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.56 a.m., and 185 and

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.ni„ 
and 3.00, 4.56 and 7.25, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both yoin and returning.

gnuday Traies, ti. W. MtIhIob. 
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.30 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermedia,u. 
stations.

FAMILY BUTCHERt 
359 YOMtiE ST.

THK NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned «*eef, Sugar-Cnred Haul , 
Sweet Pickled • ongiie*, Eie., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator ft Contracter,

MO. 151 LU* LEY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street, ___ Toronto
Night soil removed from aU parts of ha *it* 

-> r«is<ni«W*

any

a FURNITURE!12.20
/ —Don’t disgust everybody by hawking, 

blowing nnd spitting, but use Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy and be cured.

©
r>»

“All’s fair in lore and war.” Tell that eto" 
to a homely girl and hear her snicker.

There's many a *!!,- between the banana- 
skin aud the sidewalk; also between the 
nomination and the eleotion.

—Restlessness, morbid anxiety, and a 
fretful dUpositi n, are usually met with in 
the dyspeptic. Tnc-ae M-utal indicia>h w 
how close u the connection between brain 
and stomach. Tneir most pio.itic cauae, 
dyspepsia, is a complaint for waion North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Blood Purifier is used with unvarying suc
cess. It also remedies biliousness, consti
pation and imparity of the blood.

The man who slipped on a banana peel 
and lost his standing in society was greeted 
with peals of laughter from his nearest 
kin.

A. Nelson, Brantford, writes :
“ I was a suffiter from chronüo dyspepsia 
for eleven years. Always after t a. -ng an 
intense burning sensation in the stomach, 
at time» very dietreiUng, c.u t-d a illoop
ing aud languid feeling, w Uich would last 
for several hours alter eating. I tv as re- 
w mmeuded by Mr Popplewsll, chemist, 
of our city, to try Northrop ft Lymau’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dvepep'.ic Curs, 
and I am thankful to say that 1 have not 
been better for years; that burning sensa
tion and languid feeling has all gone, and 
food does not lie heavy en my stomaob 
Others of my family have used it with bee»' 
results.”

may go 
here again.”

The good people at the farm looked 
rather astonished when Susy appeared, 
followed by the stooping, limping figure of 
the village idiot But the farmer broke 
into hearty laughter when she told of her 
iotertereuoe and begged a shelter for the

“3tay here? Of course he can stay 
here,” be said. “We’ll find something for 
the poor b-ggar to do. But to think of 
you spunk ing up to Bob Carter after that 
fashion. I’d ha’ given my best cow to soe 
it. A little white bantam pecked a mad 
ball would be nothing to it. And he run 
off. Well, well. Here Charlie, show Joe 
the room over tho barn. He can sleep 
there, anil he’ll soon learn where to oums 
to meals.” .

So the idiot found lus hard bed on the 
fl »or replaced by the coxy barn chamber, 
hi, scanty food exchanged for generous 
plenty; and for blows, kicks and curses, 
and hatd work overtasking his brain, ba 
had kind words and light labor suited to 
his comprehension.

And under this treatment he brightened 
visibly, perforininghia simple task willingly 
and well. When winter came Susy he:»'li 
altered a suit aud overcoat of her father s 
to clothe the boy comfortably for the cold 
weather, and knit him a scarf, cap and 
mittens. She never passed him without a 
word of encouragement, and in his dark 
ened life the fair, sweet face stood for a 
religion—something to bo worshipped 
poor Joe’s special Providence.

He never forgot the falling of the cruel 
lash upon her tender figure bent to protect 
him, and his gratitude expressed itself in 

within his reach—

BPILDl&S' HARDWARE.
A.X.X» THE

Latest Improvements

ronto: Elliott
L Price 82°pernbottle, ,ir three bottlee 

The Eureka will also be snipped direct from
elephone

' ESTABLISHED 1*62.The Leading House

In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descriptions.

the manufactory. ___
A. DOK11W sm,

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
1(16 Yono-e street Toronto Canada

GENERAL FAMLLY BUTCHER, Cornet 
Queen and Teraulev Sts., Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and ever> description or first-class 
meats always on hand.

«rFamillee waited upon for orders.

IN DESIGN . FOR

HOUSE TMMINGS,
*ifi| LEWIS & SOK

»•*

I

BRITTON BROS.THE MAHTIE EMPORIUM 2di
I

B. P0TTBB & 00.39 HIM« ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 

Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto-^
OPEN DM MATI BP4YEVEMTM .

I THK BUTCHKB*,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WURKS for. Queen nnd Portland »t*. W> always keep on hand a oil supply of oboies

8EEF, MUTTON, PORK,14 A 1# AU€E STREET.
*. BUM.IVA

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
rant**! for one year. Superior material usee 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All omen 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing Terms cash and prices to sn»» 
the ti me___

—Mrs. OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES-or. — Cent Beef. etc.
Sirrina trfxms. a Si >*oialty

Hotels, steamboats and all large deft rs 
hereby dealt with.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.STOVES.j* i5 TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i 13 and 15 SL Lawrence
Irf.ad»

Me parler c*. tfldlaed 111 vision»
7.35 a.m. -Mixed—Black water and Interme

diate etationB. r.
7 a. m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OnUia, Co- 

boconk, Hal’.burton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby. Peterboro, Lakefield, Port Hope, Ma- 

KellevUle, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-
tl(4n55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and lnterme 
dlate stations.

Arrival*» Midland Division.
11.45 a.m.—Mail 0.45 a.ni.-Mixed from Ux 

bridge and intermediate stations. J p.m. 
Mail. tUO p.m.—Mixed.

T. 34 A fine assortment of Self-Feeders.

Royal, Splendid.
Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby,

Adriatic nf the

which“ O^tite Saloon DECK, is furnished
,woiï

viaQueensl-iwn on the 6th N--vember. 
w T \v JONES, General Agent.

23 Vor- street Toronto

J. M. PEABEN,s DISPENSING CHEMIST, in * Carpenter aud Buhder,
With and without ovens.COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.Cook Stoves in Variety.Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.____________

Two stylish New York girls have learned 
to bake bread, aud now some man who 
doetn’t care to live longer is aiked to come 
forward and sample toe loaves.

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it 
worm medicine; the name is Mother

n’s. Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimate* 
given on application246

FLETCHER HINTS. COT,J. Baxter, M. D.,
V, K. €• S.* Mil.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Bx 

’ conditions of the Nervous System 
Loss of Energy and Power. Disease of tbt 
Hoart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinât» 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical am3 
Surgi ci 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- ^ ^
once in Hospitals. Prisons, Asyl- 
unis.c 11

r*orr* mondence invited. 24«

Xboenets vf wild fl >were, clusters of delicate 
ferns Jie knew she loved, baskets of wild 
cherries or nuts, aud an eager offer to lift 
any obstacle from her path. Aud the 
good natured, jesting country folks called 
poor Joe Susy’s admirer.

But when the winter snows were yet 
upon tim ground there came to Brent Hill 
a new clergyman, one Cyrus Portman, a 
pupil of Susy’s father when he was a youth 
of 19, she a child of 12.

It was quite natural that he should peek 
Husy, and the old servant at the parsonage 
wa* warm in her praises. He was a 
wealthy man, having inherited a fortune 
from his father, and he was eager to help 
the poor in his parish.

ÿo, in the winter evenings, in the spring 
walks, he lets his heart go out to Susy aud 
gather her image into its deepest recesses, 
ivhile she, unconscious of her own secret., 
felt that there was no happiness so pro
found as Cyrus brought by his mere pres 
mice. It was a quiet, uneventful courting 
for six long months, but it bound twe 
hearts firmly together for life. And Joe, 
looking on, under* ood vaguely that Susy 
Eraa happy when Cyrus was near, that a 
service performed for Cyrus pleased Susy 
as well.

So, with an allegiance that was touch
ing, Joe transferred some of his devotion 
to the young clergyman, and when he was 
at the farm would mutter often :

•‘Susy likes him ; Joe must be good to 
him because Susy likes him.”.

Summer sunshine was ripening the grain 
when Susy had an entire mouth of leisure 
for the school holiday,and Cyrus wou from
her a promise to resign her place and be ^ . ..
hi. w,f„ in September. -Mr. Wm. B -yd Hill, Cobra, write-:

It was nearly two miles from the par “Having used Dr. Thomas Eclectnc Oil 
sonftge to tUc Collingwood farm, hut there lor some yens, I have much pleasure in 
were f.-w evenings when Cyrus failed to testifying to its ■ ffioaey in relieving p..ins 
walk from his home to Susy's. His way in the back and shoulders, I h >ve also 
led him through a stretch of lonely coun u.ed it in oases of croup in children, and 
try. where the farms were scattered far have found it to be all that you claim it to
apart, ■ .

By fthat instinct Joe knew that there 
might be-danger lurking in the roak I can 
not explain, but it became his habit, solely 
of hie own will to follow Cyrus Portman, 
ont of signt himself till he naw him safely 
within his bouse, and then limp back again 
to his own chamber. ,

Rev. Cyrns Portman, secure of bis p_ see 
in the love of his congregation, thinking 

village home ever secure from danger 
, . o„rv or even the fear of theft, was

re noua in bis ^wore
Ï.Sïïrf.p- - *

“ÏÏSÜ.’iSi’îü"'»—" «su.

as were L« NOW BEADY.C4Ü4ÜU1I PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Departure- Credit Valley Welle*

7.10 a.m.—at. Louis express, for all station:, 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, tor Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoil, SL Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line. OrangeviUe and Elora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Sectloa.
y.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 

line and branches.
5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

main line and branches.
Departures,

J. YOUNG,
rhe leading Undertaker

as a
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

Eight day-, it is said, are required to 
cut a diamond, but after a yuuug lady 
gets the diammd it does not take tier more 
than three days to cut all tier poor ac
quaintances.

—Jabtsh Snow, Gunning Cove, N S , 
“I was completely prostrat-d 

but hearing of Dr.

44« Yonge St-vet
OWN ANNUAL. 

GIRL’S ^WN AN'UIL 

Bound in Ulev mil Cloth C ses.
T' e best and cheapest books of the kind 

published.
For Sale by All Booksellers

The Toronto News Company, wm. Warwick & son,

THK BOY’ -CHRISTMAS CARDS THE
•7 VOIWCVH ST.3-

A. Beaetiful Assoitment at 
Bottom Prices.

1n
A ET!wrires :

with the asthma,
TnomaV Eclectrio Oil, I procured a bottle, 
and it done me so much good that I gut an 
other, and before it was used, I was well. 
M y son was cured of a bad cold by the 
I f half a bottle. It goes like wild fire, and 
makes cures wherever it is used.”

Girls of a marriageable age are sold for 
$10 in Yokohama. Girls iu this couutry 
are supposed to be given away, but a good 
many of them find out afterward that they 
have been told.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, says : “ I have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the eorni. ”

!

DB. KENNEDYecialty. fa adian Publishers. Fine Crayon PortraitsToronto, Srej sed Brmet 
section.

u-e 4‘i Yonge st, Toronto
Will be found at his surgery 

as usual.
tf.B. Sursery removed from 

John street to

PH0T0GBAPHY7.20 a. m.—Mail for Orangeville,
Hound, Teeawater and all intermediate sta-
tn\0A5 am.—S. 8. express for Orangeville 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a. m.—Mixed from West Teronto.
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Tees water.
Arrivais» Teieste» 4*rey and Brace See- 

Usa.
in.45 am.-Exp-e-o from Owen Sound and 

iniC«p.nlla-Van from Owen Sound and fitted

“’MifpTm^Mixed, arrivée at West Toronto. 
Ueparfores, Ontario and <|nrbrc S.-rllon.

9 00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont-
rt13ô1)üm“«r0ip“terboro. Norwood 
and all intermediate stations. _ . „
NoMperih"^™. SfitfES
real. Quebec and all points easL

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec fteetlom.
9.05 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter-
FYom peterboro, Norwood and 

intenne<1iate points. , .
10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 

9.15 and intermediate points).

FHE ROYAL BASE BUBS BE
KING OF STOVES,

worked from small photographe, flnbolass In 
every respect Al«o the

Celebrated Air Brash Pctnre,
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at W34 Queen 
street west

6BOOT The only one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 18*4.

Everyone wanHnga ftr-t-clas 
stove should exchange jar a 
ROYAL with

157 KING ST. WEST.
U

CVBO. BKOWW,
ART» TWWWWWWWWWWWWf

INTERNATIONAL
MANUFACTURERS

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
4Top Flat)

Take Uie Elevator up. , 2^-6
k IN THK CITY.

FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TCH.NOLAN.A young lady who was too sick to wash 

dishes recovered sufficiently, and inventors.the supper
fiftet-u minutes after her mother had per
formed the job, to play croquet tw - heure 
and “sit up” with a young man uutil mid
night. What delicate creatures our girla 
are, anyhow !

The Best in the Market
. j>„ oonronn,

a kino HTUFt-T v*aT._______

BY ST WU-Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Htreei.
The only man who rt'.cived a 

prise in the stove depart- ment.
Tons of castings for alt ‘ e .airs 

on hand at 246

EfVS, AGENCY :
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont PURE WATER.West. New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or
' inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven

ti Capital Procured, Companies Organised

“llSSEiésa-s THE HEWSPÀPBR A BILL
liability and despatch. .. .. ,

Terms re»Bonabl*, Correspondence solirtted 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est Rtwerencee.
Addrees Canadian letters

t
36

! c60& 62 JARV IS ST. r■ i
Thescelebrated Dr. H. Holllck of London bss 

estabiished an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a 1 net- 
tfoas diseases arising from whatever reuse. 

v>eeo in use here over twenty years. Cuml

velrîpe to all who *-Ml res. u> M3 W..i.ite 
Mr-ff. Tore-la.___________________________

SOKIHFKV RAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive ai City hau 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

get one of the»
MSTMBUTIHB CO,

wm established a regular system ; to the 
distribution at

Newspapers, Bills, Ch'cu- 
lars, etc., etc.

The entire city Is covered dal ly 
by a staff of reliable carriisrs.

Business
NEWSPAPER * BILL 
TRIBFTINO CO., the besi aie- 
«linm for placing thel r an -no unco- , 

eut» before the publia,

A banana peel goetb before a fall. 7 a.m.—Mail*fnr*M*" kevis wharf. Orillia,
An appeal to seise him—A banana peel. Meafoni. Penetang and intermediate stations.
Now doth the sleek bananapeel take up Tth^n’knka Z™* “ MU" "

its positi on on the sidewalk and watch for 12.00 noon—Steamlioat express for Muskoka’̂„o»o^criMthti

era for Sault Sto. Marie and Port Arthur.
p.m.—Kxprees for Collingwood. Pene- 

tang, Drillia and Barrie.
liio p.m.—Muskoka special express each 

Saturday during July and August for Mue 
koks wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka. Roseeau and Joseph. 

Arrivals.
ID V a.ra.—Express from Collingwood, Oril

11a. Barrie and intermediate pointe. __
L45 c.m.—Aceouimodution from Meal cm. 

Collingwood, Penetang. Muskoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and Intermediate points.

8.15 p.m.—Mall from Penetang. Mnekoks, 
Orillia, Barrio and intermediate stations.

1.56 p.m,—Muskoka special express, Mon 
days enly—July and August,

lis h Fibs,H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block dose to Ferry Landing Medical Dispensary.Hardly Ever.
I never had • s ice of luck,

darned fool in whom 1 trusted 
BaUefi in the pi e I thus had eft nok 

And aU my hopes ■' ere bustod.
—O or ham Mountaineer,

$2,5.05 PRICETil AS, F>. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

ESTABLISHED 1860.But some

2Î Gnu’fl St., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriiountia, Dr. Au-lro »n_ 

i Female Pills, nnd all 0M0-. A’ec.ieUr red 
remedies for privait cun
at the DispeLN iry. Cireuim % free. All letters 

promptly without charge, wrtm 
nsioscd. Sammuniuatijm» CQU.fi.-

Bb i.

ATd at the j en will fivid tbV
1114.

Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mount* with gilt edges. 
This along with his

I never wrote a little verse 
Bnt s->mc galo t, a little smarter. 

Took uphtspent m ke t worse 
And ipoiisd it with hi» ervani of

\
r*NEW SCENERY36

* Housekeepers’ Emporium- j
BO YONQE STREET,

stamp i» emakes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.

•et ira J bresu e J I issed his sis 
And went andÎTH, •RS

\Office : 28 Adelaide 8„ Eocm 8.STUDIO 293 YÛNCE ST.

#
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V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPKN DAY AND NIGHT. se m

Mk

NOTICE TO YOUNG &DL
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